ABSTRACT Background: around the world health systems constantly face increasing pressures which arise from many factors, such as an ageing population, patients and providers demands for equipment's and services . In order to respond these challenges and reduction of health system's transactional costs, referral solutions are considered as a key factor. This study was carried out to identify referral solutions that have had successes. Methods: relevant studies identified using keywords of referrals, consultation, referral system, referral model, referral project, electronic referral, electronic booking, health system, healthcare, health service and medical care. These searches were conducted using PubMed, ProQuest, Google Scholar, Scopus, Emerald, Web of Knowledge, Springer, Science direct, Mosby's index, SID, Medlib and Iran Doc data bases. 4306 initial articles were obtained and refined step by step. Finally, 27 articles met the inclusion criteria. Results: we identified seventeen e-referral systems developed in UK, Norway, Finland, Netherlands, Denmark, Scotland, New Zealand, Canada, Australia, and U.S. Implemented solutions had variant degrees of successes such as improved access to specialist care, reduced wait times, timeliness and quality of referral communication, accurate health information transfer and integration of health centers and services. Conclusion: each one of referral solutions has both positive and changeable aspects that should be addressed according to sociotechnical conditions. These solutions are mainly formed in a small and localized manner.
INTRODUCTION
Referrals are the link and interface between health care providers in a primary and specialty care settings (1) . Referral process is defined as transferring (including sharing) of responsibility of patient care from referring provider to another physician or provider, so that it also includes the transfer back of patient care in an appropriate time (2) (3) (4) . there is a deeprooted impression in many countries that higher levels of health services provide the best care. It is essential to make link between health service levels in order to assurance people that they will access specialized services if it is truly needed (5) .
Estimations show one third of all patients in US are referred to specialist services annually. It has also reported that 9 million elective referrals from primary to secondary care at a cost of more than £15 billion for the National Health Service(NHS) in England (1, 6) .
Referral processes are prone to breakdowns that can result in lack of continuity of care, delays in service delivery and dissatisfaction among practitioners and patients.(3)According to studies%25 to 50% of referrals, have no adequate information for specialists and reason for referrals (7) .
Currently, there is a fragmentation in the health system of IRAN. Health services are provided episodic, Conditions are investigated separately. Referral chaos has affected work conditions between primary and secondary health care settings. High proportion of patients is admitted in teaching hospitals without any referrals, resulting in overcrowding in such hospitals. Lack of integration in health system has made difficulties to provide a smooth flow of patient information in a timely and structured manner. Because the close cooperation and communication between general practice and specialty centers is a prerequisite of satisfactory medical care, but this cooperation does not exist in the Iranian health system. There is no appropriate bridging function of referral system and two-way communication among health care's providers. As a result of the existing referral system, bypassing the primary health care level has become routine, resulting in under utilization and over utilization in lower and upper levels of health care delivery, respectively (8) (9) (10) (11) .
It appears that achieving cost-effectiveness in health service delivery comes from particular organizational structures.
Health systems that have different organizational structures, have different level of costs for the same package of services (12) .
Paper based referral processes are known with features such as inadequate information, lost or misplaced paper records, medication errors resulting from illegible handwritings. Addition to limited standardization, lack of the capacity of referral tracking, outcomes and communication in an iterative fashion or feedbacks between referring provider and specialists are other characteristics of paper based referral systems (13, 14) .
To resolve these problems, like other sectors, there has been growing interest in using Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) in health systems. ICT has opened new possibilities to health care that is why the ICTs are seen as possible solutions in health care. Therefore, to resolve mentioned problems and meet existing referral related challenges, e-referral has been seen as one of the best solutions to replace paper based referrals (15, 16) . E-referral is an electronically transmitted message such as documents or PDF which can received and viewed by the reviewer (15, 17) . Currently e-referrals can be seen as a new model for integration of primary and secondary health care (18) . Several countries such as England, Finland, Norway, Netherlands, Denmark, New Zealand, Australia and the US have adopted e-referral systems with a varying levels of success (6, 15, 19) .
This study was designed to identify the relatively successful referrals and examine their usability and possibility in creation and modification of developing countries such as Iran.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Databases were searched using keywords that were agreed by the review team. Our search took place between February 2014 to August 2014. Relevant studies were identified using keywords of referrals, consultation, referral system, referral model, referral project, electronic referral, electronic booking, health system, healthcare, health service and medical care.
These searches were conducted using PubMed, ProQuest, Google Scholar, Scopus, Emerald, ISI, Springer, Science direct, Mosby's index, SID, Medlib and Iran Doc databases. Grey literature was searched in form of reports, books and websites. 4306 initial articles were obtained and refined step by step. Finally, 27 reviewed articles met the inclusion criteria.
We included studies written in English and Persian language that had reported development and implement of referral systems. We also conducted hand searching of reference lists of included studies. Studies that contained introducing, establishing or developing referral solutions were included. Studies that had also covered particular medical specialties and focused on issues outside of introducing, designing or developing of referral systems, were excluded. We also excluded studies which dealt with referral systems in pilot phase. After selecting titles for inclusion, the researchers met to determine which articles were to have abstract review. Following abstract review, a further meeting was held to determine inclusion for full article review. Articles selected for full review were read by researchers and data extracted independently using extraction form.
RESULTS
The search for studies resulted in 4306 references, of which 26 articles met the inclusion criteria. (Figure 1 ) we identified 17 referral solutions in 10 countries. Majority of introduced referral systems have implemented in European countries and United State. Identified referral solutions have been presented in Table 1 .
In the next step, key attributes of identified referral systems were extracted based on three main stages of referral process. We collected key features in three separately stages; submission of referral request, referral review and patient transition. These findings are shown in Table 2 .
In the next stage, we collected cases of successes that identified referral systems have resulted in those. All of developed systems have the potential capability and benefits that have been listed n in Table 3 .
DISCUSSION
In this study, we divided all extracted features of e-referrals into three main stages of referral system; referral request, referral review and patient transition. Developed e-referral systems are similar to each other in structure and stages of referrals. The search for studies resulted in 4306 references, of which 26 articles met the inclusion criteria. (Figure  1) Choose and book as a national electronic referral system in England combines the electronic referrals with the choice of place, date and time of outpatient appointment. This system act as an expanding of patient's choice such as choice of where, when and how to get medical services had been a key part of Labor government's strategy for the NHS (1, 6, 19, 27, 31, 32, (38) (39) (40) (41) this system is used as a tool to provide commissioning decisions in the ways such as service planning and design, contract Management, commissioning of care pathways, referral management, enhancing quality, Education of referrers (54).
Despite the improvement of patients attendance to appointments and giving opportunities to patients in choosing time and date of appointments in choose and book system (38), Greenhalgh concluded that top down, abstracted and nationally mandated approaches are not the best way in reducing resistance to IT related projects (32) . According to Eason unwillingness of patients to choose, more time consuming, anxiety of GPs about security of patient's information (19) , technical problems (39), increased workload and uneven distribution of patients among hospitals can be considered as number of reasons for the limited use of Choose and Book programme (43) .
Although reports indicate more patients' treatment at lower costs, improved cooperation between hospitals and health centers, increased productivity of about threefold in Helsinki referral system , Wootton concluded that careful planning and appropriate implementation is essential for the success of the referral systems (27) .
Norwegian electronic booking and referral system as a political instrument for change of health care sector was designed to full utilization of national treatment capacity and dissolve geographical and administrative issues. It seems that inadequate attention was paid on sociotechnical issues in rollout process of the project (19, 42) .
ZD in Netherlands addressed the problems of lake of standardized agreements concerning referral process, poor GPsspecialists communications and inappropriate referrals by organizing referrals into defined patient groups (23) . Following the re-organization of referral process, the use of standards and guidelines has increased. It is also furthering the integration of primary and secondary domains (20) .
Electronic referral in Denmark is a part of Medcom project. Denmark ranks among leading countries in establishment of electronic communication (15) . The success of Denmark is based on political support, cross-sector agreements in a country, consensus on national standards, reciprocal professional agreements involving physicians, IT suppliers, counties and the federal government (34, 35) .
The success of e-referral project in the New Zealand as an example in Hutt Valley District, arises from key factors such as obligation of superior management, leadership and change management, agreement of participants on information requirements, involvement of multidisciplinary groups in implementation of project, testing and evaluation of the system at every step of its developing (15, 49) .
In addition to solving the problems of ineffective information exchange between providers and patient safety issues, developing and implementation of e-consultation service improved access to care, Transmission of high-quality advice securely and PCP-specialists' communication in Champlain Local Health Integration Network (LHIN), which is one of 14 regional health districts in Ontario, Canada (29, 45, 48) .
The success of BISEP is attributed to key factors such as change management approach, excellent cooperation and teambuilding between all vendors, unifying focus to provide timely manner and high quality services to patients (37) .
Kim-hwang and colleagues found that referrals made via e-referrals in SFGH resulted in decrease in inappropriate referrals in surgical clinics. Specialists had offered better previsit guidance with e-referrals according to PCPs reports. SFGH ereferral system allows a specialist reviewer to triage and clarify ereferral stages Key features referral request use of collaboratively agreed-upon referral guidelines (6, (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) standardized format of information transferring (2, 6, (19) (20) (21) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) Incorporation of ereferrals into an Electronic Medical Record(EMR) (6, 18-20, 24, 25, 27, 28, 30-36) capability of attaching medical documents (2, 6, 29, 37) auto population of relevant patient data (2, 6, 20, (24) (25) (26) 28) auto completion of clinician identification data (2, 6, 20, (24) (25) (26) 28) acknowledgement of receipt of referral (2, 6, 20, 25-27, 29, 30, 34) choice at referral (6, 19, 20, 25, 32, 33, (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) referral review Access to patient information by authorized users (6, 15, 24, 25, 36) Centralized referral triage (6, 18, 24, 25, 36) automatic notification (6, 20, 30, 37, 45) feedback and education capabilities (6, 20, 23 (2, 6, 18, 19, 27, 36) Integration of care domains (6, 20, 23, 50) decreased waiting times (6, 18, 20, 24, 29, 36, 45, 48, 49) Reduction of DNA(Did Not Attend) or No shows (18, 41, 43) fast, secure and improved referral processes (2, 6, 15, 18-20, 24, 25, 27, 51, 52) Standardized procedures (6, 15, 19-23, 25, 27, 30, 33) reduction in unnecessary specialist visits (6, 18, 24, 36, 53) reduction in erroneous information, misinterpretation and referral mismanagement (6, 15, 18, 24) Improvement of Documentation quality (15, 19, 24, 36) Improvement of healthcare quality (6, 15, 21, 23, 24, 27, 28, 49) significant reduction in administrative activities (2, 6, 24, 28) the consultative question. In other words this system can be used to identify knowledge gaps and provide case-based education (18, 36, 55) .
Implementation of e-referral in the Chicago area has led to reduction in referral processing time, increasing access to care, improving care quality, and increasing operational efficiency. However, budget cuts within Cook County Health and Hospitals System remains as a main challenge (24) .
Limitations of study: There are some challenges and limitations to this study, projects that are not considered as research projects. E-referral projects have limited documentation in English and most of them are available in Northern-European languages.
CONCLUSION
This study has identified and introduced relatively successful referral solutions in various countries. The results of this review mainly indicate that e-referral systems have shaped in small and localized manner. Implementation of e-referrals requires political supports and further attention to sociotechnical conditions. Acknowledgments This study is a part of PHD thesis that has approved and recorded in a research deputy of Tabriz University of medical sciences in Iran.
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